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i h«d a tie re.-.i, he letuvned to,

i second base* onci has floored pro- *

1 rnijientiv a; every wh* the Dodgers
! ,) ave t i . ; t'p A • r this date.

:-'ir V* Oi 1 ivi '’ r.. i li—;*. ii.t.t ttlfe ;

1 *.age He uo-. su t raa* ruueh si aCl, ,

tiierexoie a- tta, not ott;aci at-
U:r*t»Wi 4i».i»’iedi rußui Uie Kid ,

. sue- clu".. a*id hrti- proved he
• ! eloit • -h- would '.r.Ae to in or- :

t ver tvj j « t;tCre oKI 11 j 1arte* ;

fnßrst In }S

; cure AGO - ANP) - Ancient j
1. r.c-i o\ •?Satchel) i’aigc: demonstra-;
’; od I'-rfOi t 22.888 buKbtill tans, at

1 i u uruskoy park the <ut of pitching j
: last ‘ k, b:. 1. !-., ¦ St. Louts Browns ;

. ; .'(jSl 2 to 1 to !i:t- :o While,
1"' ix iTI ti.f- st-rond ,;.<t a tvvi '
i ni .'.t d title header
-

i }‘:m;A 5-aVt i.t;.i OVdy V;v,- ints in 1
, ! tin- -,i-veil t: mn,:,.- he hurled tr**:-

...
.. piia:. l.itiej in ¦

the- e-uditiii. , t inept play by his,
li Urtiltlate., C.:iu,d tin- tOSS. ‘t ile 1 !

,; Retied lit:r 1 . si, uck 'i:*t i-hrec men;
! cud up uni> m:e on j

: alls. Exc, ot ; •; t! - filtii when
! fit,- Sox scored noli, of their tuns, i

in- never v. as iu ti oubli-
; 1

An t-i ,vr -:r> d three hits :Wi: the!
j Sox their two runs One of the!

’ • has "was i pup fly the St. Louis
.: shortstop lost :n the tight-’.

In the open,in- gnnu l . wmen the j
i White Sox also 'vc,a, first baseman I
! Bob Boyd was the batting and :
j fielding, -hen; for Chicago. Boyd
j blasted fotu hi*..-: in four trips to i

i the plate <»s tin Sox. won 3 to 2. j
(,i; e of : u- hits was a liotne run
j-,do<i for two runt?.
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40 September :<

to come al ; ' ' t- ’¦'

ia a long time it • .-. 1.-. v... t/

the day' ci thr .-i i :-. l '
fight when c-e i •••’-

buzzing for v.e- ..
4 f - ex-

citement would ;...» >•

In those day:-, r.ot •:•:.• in,: tar-

ing hoUnc'-, >'• . ..d .1 O’; -;

a month ahead i if.-.- -

restaurants and bora- wouki i

preparations t .

-’

‘ ¦
ness, and pur gl<- v- • ':¦'
to entertain o< ¦ o£ iv-v . ¦
who caint to i• i ¦¦¦¦<¦ is •

way across the - - -• -11

tomes oat of ; :•

heavyweight i.
was a com. t.

Louis filled tm i ¦ .• ‘

champion. N-
something rt-.ie.r-. <

punch, and wn.>>i ¦« ’ ,:! t

ms prey, and i-;„

systematically beam a ; .mi • •-•¦t

every Negro felt .1 -t ¦
own struggle i>- .*:<.• •
man and command tin- -pees.
all. But then, Jot- \w. 'lOi'ir thfl'i

a Negro chanmi.--- ii-. . -h a

clean fighter and tch a t

champion that iie nr >-. ht ci
tinction to the e !.;>,• ship that

will be hard to.- a- . «-t.-e -

duplicate.
Yes, Joe m. an all-time rout He

reigned in « coim-M mai.

out pretentiousness or gaudwu ¦¦•-,

and earned respect in and out of
the ring. This affair t-oimng up

in September is certainly dull and

drab in comparison to the days of
the Brown Bomber.

We see where Mat Whitfield lias
come up with another record. The
Olympic 800-meter campion set the
new world record for 1,000 metes

tills week, clocked in. 20.8. The
previous record was established
last October by Olio Abe re of
Sweden. His record as 2:21.3 Also
competing in the race . t Eskil-
stuna, Sweden as Reggie !‘carman,

representing the No-, York Pio-
neer Club who finished second.

Boy Campanella is still on ins
hitting streak and doesn't show
anysigns of cooling down. He has
already set a record for runs bat-
ted In among catchers for the se-
cond season, and seems to Imak-
ing a strong bid for the MVP a-

ward again this year. Interviewed ;
during one of iris hitting -treaki
recently, Campy v.-a.-. asked if he
thought he would reach Babe
Ruth's record. Campy replied that

he doesn't think in terms ¦ f

strpaks or record:-. He ,111st plays
each game as it. come?, along and

does his best all the time. Which
Is probably why he »s one ot n-
game’s greats.

The Rookie of the Year Award
is going to be a tough one this
year. Junior Gilliam andrf Bill
Bruton at times seem about neck

and neck However, since Gilliam

1- I.SHI IN NOKfll CAROLINA
Stoi ii. or \o Storm 14,ere At c

- .villi !i In !in Ocean; B:y tv,n.-:

1 ails lo Slop liatteras Ainbei
i'n k Wind Blows Marker'l !**¦

t ron, Oli-.liOle IlilieaMat I'iei 111

Tiers Have 11 at t ill I teiuig:

lake Vohr I’iik: Eillel of Fla-.hei
or Turtle SoM|i.

When she was doing her stuff
: ciong the North Carolina coast,,

1 Hurricane “Barbara’ was called!

1 o it, e most uncomplimentary ]
; names by the populace in her i

i path . but after n was all over, |
; ci- it lev boat owners had to admit

, mat Barham, wasn't such an old j
: Missy after all. At Hatter as most i
boats, mi.'.-eii only two liny-, fist,-

: .-'.r.d in the wr.ka of the big
: 1.1ti.'.. ti-.iei- i.ulfisti wi-n landed
ofl the D: a- County coast to brin •
tnt seasons total for the area up

¦ a- eleven.
i Two (-1 them were taken by ang-

le-is: fishing from Captain Fred
, Basnight"S!•.-•••• arid Easy” out
ii.* Oregon Inlet. One . a seven

-

I fs> ¦• v ''

.? *s%>,

The unusually large crowd came
1 out because Paige was announced
ias the starting mound smart. ’Not a
fan jest his scat until Ol’ Batch was
taker: out. When -he left the park,

: the fans gave him a standing ova -
tion.

Paige now has a. 2-9 wort-lost
; record with an earned run aver-
age of about 3 55.
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SALE
SLACKS

Alterations while you wait at
* no charge

SHIRTS
SOCKS KEMJCED

COME EABI.Y
Same Day Service On Dry

Cleaning

ioo F<. Hargett St. Phone 3-SS3B
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Angrier & Nimrod Notes
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n tv-.* * inch specimen, weigh- ;
,!¦ • 1 . v. :,-. londcd i.i.y Bill ;

; idi'i.ui g A second one
1.. ti-, .-.,i;,c U>at weigh- j

,-, : ... ..it-, ana ~,ta.,urcd an ;
, - k i-i :-, 1, tip to tail The i
.~- 1. ,ort- .! d; Ui the week j

BUI Vail Rich- j
j -,i-.or.d, V - .1. Vaii's sail was a|

• six a:id a iaot footer, and weighed j
J,M ,'s He was fishing from :

• Capt.uu E<.:..-«*)• Styron's “Tlie;
Twins" out of H: '.teas.

Veteran skippers along the coast!
: 'round t.a -:: n Junction say the

~..illis'il. . sraso-t is just beginning.

O’l Moitdi.y, sdter Barbara had
1.. : ,vn 0, ra> out to sea, Cap-

tain B..m:i ci \Vatic-.lose prov-
i I,i that Ur n- ;.i 0 still amberjack

tic waters of North Carolina s

CJ;:, 1 Sur:--: With Jack Taylor
aid party troin Norfolk aboard,

j ir.oy t.rou:,ht in 14 big amberjacks

: Monday ii.oi-t.it'! On Sunday, in-
'pecii.- . such as tiout,

iiot, :.- .ii-;,-. -. and biucs, ,y,:ie be*
~

; .; ~t. noth Ilsitteras and
Ctn ,in Ittict... And experts in

. .things as channel bass fish- :
ing : redid ng at mid-week j

I Uuit. tiio iuciv v.-1 tii drum for sur ;
,v<Hi:,i pi'-'k up steadily

; troin now on.

DSgvncoast, where bad weather
lux ~i; ; fishermen all summer

I joi.p, t,-:o Spanish mackerel ap-

; pari-niiy have come back into the
! ;,iva art. nd Frying Pan Shoals.
!Co plain Ray “Pappy'' Stubbs took

HANIAM BOMBER That victory smile is being ftwlird b> Billy * froMffillflaliffli ,

.?(‘acock, a fust stepping young man from Eos Angeles. C'ulif. who won
***** SortH American bantamweight chimpionship title front Henry
<Pappy) (in,tit in New York last week. Left to right are: ring an
miiineer ilorry Balough; manager Joe Stanley; Peucuck, m,a trainer
fvitlir itiiio (Newspreea Photo) ~ -•

T7 JE C AYtOONTAN

• IT’S GOOD TO BE FREE George M. Neal, aviation mac-hlniaft
mate, ISSf,. of 441 East Euclid Ave., Spring field. Ohio, enjoys one of
the delights of the. free Site lce cream, Neal's having the treat at
trie processing <• liter at Freedom tillage, Munson, Korea, after being-
sepulirkatett hi -‘Operation Jiig Swlicli." tjiewtpres* hWal

Loop Play End Nears
CHICAGO (ANP)—Only two

••lore weeks of U-ague action re-
mam for tin- four teams in the Nt -

¦to American league in the 1853
pennant race Unless one ul the
othei irtr, 1 sifUfids makes a ter-
rifiC :-:l*tye, t-.u- iCarisas city :vl»>
narctis appe-a, cinerge «:»•

disputed champions
Tfte Mon arc ns won the first half

ixtrily, ar.U the,, hrivc- a good
had in tin- secoad iio-if competi-
liou. Next week tiiey p»iay hosts 10

me Birmingham Black Barons,
their most persistent challengers
during the first half.

Top drawing card of the NAL
for 1953 has been the Indianapolis
Clowns featuring the loop's first
female player, Miss Toni Stone,
second baseman. On Sunday after-

noon Aug. 30. the Clowns are!
snaking their final appearance at J
their ‘-bouse’ in Buffalo, N. Y. j

they :iieel the Memphis Red i
Sox at Offorrnann stadium in a;
i ouhie liesder.

Next week tiie two squads also j
will meet in Lancaster, Pa,, Au;\ .

31 at flight; Washington.D. C. in
C!i ifflift Stadium, Sept. 1; Baili-
aioi-t, Sept. 2. and Wilmington, Del.
Sept. 3, li'iday night, Sept. 4
play at Connie Mack Stadium in
Philadelphia in a twi-light twin;
bdi.

Last week the Clowns defeated j
two top semipro tarns in exhibi- j
lit.ns. taking me Great Lake Ducks •

i t Michigan City, Ind. 4 to 3, and j
I’.iv American Legion team In Elk-
hart. Ind. 9 to 7 in 10 innings.

South Park Whips Windy
City For Eleventh Time
CHICAGO (ANP) - Unbeaten

South Park Cricket Club won its
t-ievo-n straight victory last Sun-
day. defecting the second place

Windy City Cricket Club 74-4-4 at
Washington Park here.

Approximately 100 fans, tin* lar-
gest cricket crowd of the season
saw the hard fought match

The stui of the match wa-.

••Boogsie" Johnson with a top- j
score of 23 runs to pace the win- j
nine Sout'-; Park dub. He a!-/ !
sparkled afield, retiring Windy j
City star batsman, Henry Lewis, j
on u spectacular catch.

The two teams meet again next i
Sunday afternoon at Washington i
Park'.

Whitfield Scores Mark
ESKILSTUNA. SWEDEN- (ANP)

Middle distance runner Mai Whit-
field, former air force and Ohio
State track star, Sunday set a new
world record in the 1,000 meter
run as he was clocked in 2:20.8.

Declaring that he hoped to win
the 1953 Sullivan award as the
nations top amateur athlete, W-nit-
tield smashed the mark of 2:21.3
set by die A berg of Sweden in

October, 1952. Here in Sweden,
Whitfield has defeated Aberg se-
veral times this summer

Expressing confidence in his a-

i'ility to break the 400-meter re-

cord, Whitfield said, “1 plan to

shoot for it later this wefk at Co-

penhagen, and maybe I’ll be able
to break it.”

At the beginning of 1953, Whit-
field, who now runs for the Grand i
Street Boys Club of New York, 1
announced that he would try to
break i 0 records this year. He;
wants to make these achievements ;

50 t-hut he may become the first!
Negro to win the Sullivan award, j
Hi- remarked:

•Td certainly like to win it. Af-
ter all, no member of iny race e-
ver has won it before, and I would
consider it one of my greatest
honors if I became the first color- j
ed athlete to take it.”

SPORTS: In Brief
R. V. Wagner and party from;
Moorosville N. C., out irom South-
- ou ins boat "Bessie Hay

They got loti mackerel on the

famous shoals. Aiui tiiat gave an

earlier onset of bad weather blew
the fish out to sea and that the !

hurrican had blown them back j
in again. On Thursday, John Gunn ;
or of Shallotte, who owns thej
-Hon Jon" reported that north-
easterly winds were keeping him j
from catching many fish, but that

a three hour trip to the Shoals -
Thursday morning taught him
. ometaiug He saw more blue-fish
and mackerel than at any time i
this season. But in the nui ihcust
-.vind, his party could boat only;
i>o. Garner is waiting for the wind j
to get back around to the south i
before h> declares war on the

mackerel again
That tiie usiiai autumn bonum.a

cl fish of all soils is about to
move into catching position is
borne out an reports from Bill i
Robertson who owns Kate Bier |
tit Kui'e Beach. The first pu.ypy i
(Inmi of the autumn season was
caught this week by W. M. Teach- j
cv of Wilmington . . fully ten

d iys before Uie first one was tak-
en' in 1962. Also moving in slowly, i
but in increasing numbers, are
the whiting or sea mullets, along I
with bluefish and trout. Between |
a hundred and two hundred have
been caught from the pier each j
c.uy since they moved in ten days i
ego, |

Incidentally, anglers on the pier]

at Kttre are seeing triple these •
triple-tailed flasher was caught |
days. Last week, a relatively rare j
off the pier. This week, a man j
jroin Winston-Salem, who was too j
excited to leave hi* name, got an-
other one. It weighed 13 1-2
pounds and inter fed 10 people.
The most surprised fisherman of
the week was Harry Newsome of
Winston-Salem. He reeled in a 60
pound sea turtle. i

DODGERS KAYO GOMEZ FOR
13'1'H STRAIGHT

BROOKLYN (ANP) Un-;
leashing another barrage of batt-
ing brutality, tin; Brooklyn Dotl- i
gors kayoed rookie hurier Ruben !
Gomez of the New York Giants,
Thursday, for their 13th victory
in a row and their seventh straight

over the Giants.
Roy Campanella, Jackie Robin-

son rind Junior Gilliam took she
lead in the demise of Gomez, who :

has ueeome the ace of the New i
York pitching staff. The Dodgers -
whipped the Giants 10 to 0.

Campy drew first blood in the j
< pening inning, blasting a double j
uiiico drove home two runs, his |
lliJth and 113th runs batted in for
tin season J.n the third inning,

Jackie blasted a three-run homer,
t:is, ninth of the season. Gilliam
sent Gomez to ten: showers by o-

penine the fourth with a four-bag- |
gt-i. _ , i

Gome; now has a record of 10:
victories and 7 defeats for the sea- j
son. Two of his losses have been j
to Brooklyn. Wildness and the long j
ball proved his undoing. Giant et- |
ror-- also helped.

Kur the New Yorkers left field-
er Monte Irvin still is out of the
lineup because of his injured right

ankle. Manager Leo Durocber is
not taking any chances on Mon-
te's ankle as it is the same one
that kept him out of the lineup

nearly ail of last year.

INTEttCROUP FILM CATALOG-
READY

NEW YORK A catalogue con- :
tfiining a selected list of human |
relations films is available from j
the American Jewish Committee, i
336 Fourth Avenue, New York 16, j
N. y. The list includes 160 films j
on human rotations, community j
relations, democracy, American,
nistory, and mental health. Each
film is described. Us length is;
given, and the names of the pro- |
ducor and distributor are given, i

Lorraine Wins National
KALAMAZOO, MICH -- lAJYP)

Little Lorraine Williams proven
hei.st-ii queen of til- tetmts iuuit-

among girls 10 years old and under
when on Saturday she defeated
Patsy }'aimer of Phoenix Ariw t-4.
6-4
I , 14 and, left-handed

swept through hi e singles last
week without losing a single set
in the national tennis rneei. Her

j victim in the title match was a
12-year-old unseeded youngster

! ."ho wax the surprise of the tou.r-
--> ami.-lit

i Aituougn Lorraine got her start
i 1,1 r -be American Tennis assoc i-
| etion, she decided to bypass the
| ATA nationals now in process at
j Lel'.nuie-Coi.ianan college in Day
| tuna Beach, Eia. *

NC Boy, Formerly With
Dominoes, Heads Drifters
NEW YORK — iANP>— Thou-'

i hysterics wht.ißvi •• the Dominoes
j quartet appeared in town, w»L i..,_

i Cmvi.v s ,vilevi toeti tavurms/ii to-

I v/ards a new vocal group called
j ;hi "Drifters."

i The reason is that Cylde Mu-
I Phatier. a Wbisuii. I7C ouy -o*d i
! 'he ex-hot-sineer of the Dominoes, '

j has left the group and is now lead- \

j ing his own aggregation under tne
personal management of George

i.-. ok jv ¦ AjiieL't"1- id* harah
Vaugfen.

**rf-cj i? pc* Y.v'tli
: .eg trie Dominoes achieve much

¦¦l their pres,nit-day success as
| lead tenor, i* expected to create
: .m even bigger sensation
i Treadwell also manages Sarah
' Vaughn and Ruth Brown,
I -
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, “THAT'S MY DAD’ The Silver Star medal for gallantry in junta*
?»a.*, presented to Pfe. Thomas J. Kichardftoii of Jamaica. N. Y. taM
week by 1.l Genera.! Withers A. Hurress, tcmmuitilir,* Qenetmi, FVrat"
Army, at headquarters, Governor's island, N. Y. Looking tat wWfc
uiimlstukaiile pride is little Michael Harrison Rli‘h*hl.viii, ecu of tfej

awardee- (Xewxprewt Photo.)
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